
 

EUnited Welcomes Three Industry Leaders as New Members in 2024 

 

Date: 15/01/2024 

 

EUnited starts with exciting news the year 2024, as it is set to expand its reach and influence 
with the addition of three prominent companies to its membership. Among the new members 
are WWB Carwash GmbH & Co. KG, Lionsbot, and Dulevo, each contributing unique expertise 
to EUnited's cleaning and vehicle cleaning sectors. 

 

1. WWB Carwash GmbH & Co. KG Joins Vehicle Cleaning Sector: 

EUnited proudly welcomes WWB Carwash GmbH & Co. KG to its Vehicle Cleaning sector. 
Known for The Wap WaschBär® which has been a successful part of the international car wash 
business for decades. The Wap WaschBär® is considered a pioneer in the car wash market and 
continually sets new and groundbreaking standards, especially in the commercial self-service 
vehicle washing sector. The registered trademark is exclusively used by wwb-carwash GmbH & 
Co. KG, their inclusion promises to enhance collaboration and innovation within the Vehicle 
Cleaning domain. 

 

2. Lionsbot Enters the Cleaning Sector: 

Joining EUnited's Cleaning sector is Lionsbot, a recognised leader in giving cleaners 
superpowers with easy-to-use, powerful and reliable robots and make the world a better, 
cleaner place. Founded in 2018, Lionsbot is a Singapore-headquartered smart robotics 
company providing deep technology solutions to the commercial cleaning industry. LionsBot 
has created a range of autonomous floor-cleaning machines designed and built in Singapore 
and equipped with LionsOS aligns seamlessly with EUnited's mission to foster excellence and 
sustainability within the Cleaning sector. 

 

3. Dulevo Expands EUnited's Presence into the Cleaning Sector: 



EUnited proudly announces that Dulevo is a new member of the Cleaning sector, Dulevo is also 
a member of our Municipal Equipment Sector, reinforcing the organisation's dedication to 
advancing cleaning technologies. Timeless quality through passion is the motto of Dulevo 
International, founded in 1976 in Parma Italy and part of the Fayat Group. They produce 
innovative, high-quality cleaning solutions for municipalities and all types of private industries, 
with the utmost attention to environment care. Their products, renowned for their strong 
reliability and unrivalled sweeping performance, are distributed in 80 countries across the 
World. Dulevo is poised to bring a wealth of experience and insight to EUnited and its members. 

 

 

 

 

Impact on EUnited: 

The addition of WWB Carwash GmbH & Co. KG, Lionsbot, and Dulevo marks a significant stride 
for EUnited in fostering collaboration, innovation, and knowledge exchange. As the organisation 
continues to grow, the diverse expertise of these new members is expected to contribute to the 
collective advancement of the industries represented by EUnited. 

 

Conclusion: 

EUnited's expansion with these three industry leaders signifies a new chapter in the 
organisation's journey, strengthening its position as a hub for collaboration and progress. The 
collaborative efforts of all members, both existing and new, are poised to drive positive change 
and innovation across the Vehicle Cleaning and Cleaning sectors. 

 

For further information, please contact o.asgeirsson@eu-nited.net 
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